
A QUEENLY HEAD.
Can never rest on a Tsody frail fromtfl m.0ure haB the lowly lily canln. n"n he."erlle "ol1- - When Con-th?- P

in aSte18 118 hold UP" a victim
menc-e-. I,.6 structure com- -

l)r S, e.dl?fa8e 18 t0 far advanced,
will rr 8 olden Medical Discovery

cu? Send 8lx 'XMICoJrb,ok Pase) on
WnrM;. 118 cure- - Address
tinn n8.? spex"8'irr Medical Assocla- -

wavaCe.U8?f Dr- - "'8 Pelleta
8Peclflc for constipa-tions, piles, biliousness and headaches.

Sir Alexander Mackenzie' president
of the P.oyai Academy of Music, who
received knighthood on New Years-day-

,

Is the sixteenth musician, whom
the queen has knighted. The first was
Sir Henry Bishop in 1S42.

THE KEYSTONE OF1 THE ARCH

e8 ' health Is vigor, which
merely muscular energy, but

tXns sT,e,dl8Chf "" of tte various func-th- e

'"d'sestion. secretion ofhllle, the action of the bowels thecurculation of the blood. Nothingnti, throughly contri
. Percormance of these

rel an, the renowned tonic and
Tnriurit"0f8 ftters Stomach Bitters,

Its use is a speedy gain
cnnf?' t0gether wlth e agree-Tif- e

n0US.ness that 016 tenure of
nv.n8-- ne strengOhened-t- hat one isup a store of vitality against

mauar draughts which old
?vin?inn Upon the 8'stem. The

?J.?w,e'lce,0t 010 Bltter constitute
rh?i,mia. 8af?&uard against malaria,

and kidney trouble. Appe-tite and sleep improve through its use.
n?1"01?,018 lhe 8y8tem the ef-fects and damp.

Dusty Rhodes-Di- dn't I "warn you
last fall to get naturalized?

Fltz William-W- ell, what's the harm?Dusty Rhodes-Har- m? Why, under
the new law you're eligible for a Job
cleaning the streetsPuck.

FOUR BIQ SUCCESSES.

thV'futhe nfeded merlt to more
ma.ke od all the advertising

SemX'? them' the fo"owing
site n. Jeached a phenomenal

New Discovery, forOoMumptloii. Coughs and Colds, eachbot le guaranteed-Elec- tric Bitters, theKreat remedy for stomach, liver, and
hi78-.o- , BuckJe'8 Arnica SaJve, the
Utl Pnu6 W and Dn king's New
hf are a Perfect pill. All

JeMdlef are guaranteed to do
I"8' claimed for them, and the

'TmT name 18 attached here-with glad to tell yu more
Store6"" at ChaS- - Roge''s, DruS

Truth: He-N- ow, l'm a lover of Iyours. A lover of twenty years' stand-ing.
She-W-ell, take a seat. You must be

tired.

HOPE CRUSHED TO 'EARTH

Will rise again In the bosom of a dys-
peptic wise enough to substttute for the
pseudo-tonic- s, which has bamboozled
him out of his belief In 'the possibility ofcure, the real Invigonant and stomachic,Hostetter's Stomach Bitters. The bil-
ious, the nervous, the dyspeptic, the
rheumatic alike derive speedy benefit
from this healthful botanio medicine.
Persons suffering from indigestion willgain no positive permanent good, fromthe fiery, unmeditated dtlmiulants ofoommerce, too often used recklessly.
The Bitters is immeasureably to hipreferred to these as a tonic, since
its pure basis is modified by the con.
lunation wifch It of -u

ents of the nigta remedial excellence.
Malaria ds prevented and remedied by
It. n.nrl It !nfita vlmm., Irtitr. wcAand sickly. A wlneglasaful three times
a uay is uie average dose.

New York Run: Smith The real es-

tate market must always be active

DON'T TOBACCO SPIT OR SMOKE
YOUR LIFE AWAY.

Is the truthful, startling title of a book
about the harmless, guaran-
teed tobacco habit cure that braces up
nlcotinized nerves, eliminates the nico-
tine poison, makes weak men galr
strength, vigor and manhood. You run
no phypdcal, or financial risk, as er

a guarantee to cure or monej
refunded. Book free. Address Sterling
Remedy Co., New York or Cnioago.
Bao is sold by Ch&s. Rogers, druggist,

Indianapolis Journal: "It is astonish-
ing what a poor memory Thave," com-
plained the sad faced man with the yel-

low goatee. "Why, I can't even re-

member a smoking room funny story."

BUCKLEN'S ARNICA SALVE.

The best salve In the world for Cuts,
Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum,
Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands,
Chilblains, Corns, and All Skin Erup-
tions, and positively cures Piles, or no
pay required. It Is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction, or money refunded.
Price, 25 cents per box. For sale by
Chas. Rogers, Odd Fellows' building.

You make no mistake when you take
DeWitt's Little Early Risers for bil-

iousness, dyspepsia, or headache, be-

cause theae little pills cure them. Chas
Icogers.

Chicago Inter Ocean: "Is that new
cough remedy for Jilson's on the mar-

ket yet?"
13ink No, but It's ready now.

"I thought it was ready six months
ago."

Elnk It was, but It has taken the six
months to write out the list tf ills it
will cure.

KARL'S CLOVER ROOT, the great
Blood purifier, gives 'resline-.- s and
clearness to the compi::io'i ai d cuica
Constipation. ?5 cts.. 10 ctt , ll.WI.

We might tell you more about One
Minute Cough Cure, but you probobly
know that it cures, a cougn. Everyone
dees who has used it. It Is a perfect
remedy for cough3, colds, hoarseness.
It is an especial favorite for children,
being pleasant to take, and quick in
curing. Chas. Rogers.

New York World: "Yes," said one
woman to another, "she's a very lovely

girl, no doubt. But she isn't used to
society."

"How do you know?"
"She was In a private box at the

opera and she didn't make any noise
whatever while the performance was
going on."

Pattl Is now farewelllng Germany.

You ought to know this: CeWltfs
Wltfh Hazel Salve will heal a burn and
stof the pain Instantly. It will cure
v. tl ..honneri hand UBlV WOUndS.

oCs and is a well-know- n cur for
Chas. Rogers.f

pipits--

It is sola on puwameo dj u oruip.
cists. It cures Incipient Consumption
and it the beat Cough ar d Croup Cure. ,

jror saie oy J. w. lubu.

Tovno Klfllmp-B-' Tt III not true that
Russell Sage, after having kindled his
fire, sticks a cork In the end of the
bellows to save the little wind that is
left in ttiem.

LOOK OUT FOR COLJ3 WEATHER,

Rut Hiio inaldR the Electric Lltrhted
and Steam Heated Vestibule Apartment
Car trains of the Chicago, Milwaukee,
and St, Paul Railway, and you will bt
ii nrm. comfortable, and cheerful as
In your own library or boudoir. To
travel between Chicago, si. or
Minneapolis, or Between Chicago and
Omaha, In these luxuriously appointed

trains, is a supreme satisfaction; and
as the somewhat ancient advertisement
used to read, "for further particulars
see small bills." Small bills (and large

ones, too) will be accepted for passage

and sleeping- - car tickets. All coupon

ticket agents on the coast sell tickets
via the Chicago, Milwaukee and St.

Paul Railway, or address C. J. Eddy,

General Asent, Portland, Or.

Little Gregory Papa, why do you say

that the pen. is more powerful than the
sword?

Pono Ra.oi!(ak vnu cannot sism

checks with a sword. Revue Anecdo-tiq- u.

THS DISCOVERY SAVED HIS LIFE.

Mr. G. Calllouette, Druggist, Beavera-vlll- e.

111., says: "To Dr. King's New
mamvArv T ow mv life. Was taken
with La Grippe and tried all the phy-

sicians for miles around, but of no
avia.H nnrt xvtAn crlven ud and told 1

could not live. Having Dr. King's New
Discovery in my store I sent ror a Dot- -

flrat dose began to get better, and after
using three bottles was up and about,
again. It Is worth Its weight in gold.
we wvmi l neey mure km uuudq hiliiuui
1L. O. U Itll ULTL LIU VIIUOi
Rogers' Drug Store, Odd Fellows' build- -

tits.

A THOUGHTFUL PERSON.

Consults his best interests by having
a box of Krause's Headache Capsules
at hand: taken as directed will prevent
or stop any kind of a headache, no
matter what the cause in fact if your
skull were cracked it would prevent
pain. The frequency of the attacks
will diminish, and by taking the cap-

sules at the approach of a headache,
you will never have another. Twenty-fiv- e

cents per box.
For sale by Chas. Rogers, Astoria

Oregon. Sole Agent

Mr. Baldy Am I to apply this hair
restorer every day?

Barber For heaven's sake, no! Do

you want to look like the wild man
from Borneo inside of a week? Texas
Sittings.

THE UNEXPECTED DISCHARGE OF
A CANNON

Close by would not have a more dis-

turbing effect upon the nerves which
are vigorous, than an ordinary noise
upon tlhose which are weak and un-

strung. As a nervine, Hostetter's
Stomach BRteirs is unrivalled. By pro-

moting digestion and assimilation they
overcome that gastric disorder, which
.3 the most prolific cause of nervout
debility, and wthlch, so long as It exists,
defeats In a large measure the action
jf sedatives and opiates. Such reme-
dies, moreover, necessitate the use ot
inoreaslng doses, and finally cease to
act altogether, except in dangerous
4uantlties. They never reach the foun
aln head of the trouble, and quiet the

nerves only by them,
Equally objectionable are fiery unmedi
tated alcoholio simulants. Kidney,
oladder and liver trouble, malaria,

and rheumatism are relieved
oy the Bitters, which also promotes
Appetite and nightly repore.

Fatty Woggs It's a terrible thing to
be so fat.

Thlnny Goggs Elucidate.
Fatty Woggs Well, you see, I'm so

olg that I have to get off the street
jar 'backward and the conductor often
Jerks me aboard and carries me two 01

three Mocks past my street, thinking
i am Just trying to get on. Philadel-
phia Inquirer.

ALL FREE.

Those who have used Dr. King's New
Discovery know Its value, and those
who ht-.v- not have now the opportunity
to try It free. Call on the advertised
druggist and get a trial bottle free.
iend your name and address to H. E
Uucklen & Co., Chicago, and gut a
sample box of New Life Pills free, as
well as a copy of Guide to Health and
Household Instructor, free. All of
which is guaranteed to do you good
and cost you nothing. Chas. Rogers
druggist. Odd Fellows Building.

We are so vain as to set the highest
value upon those things to which na-

ture has assigned the lowest place.
Seneca.

FREE PILLS.

Send your address to H. E. Buc!tlen
& Co., Chicago, and get a free sample
of Dr. King's New Life pills. A trial
will convince you of their merits. These
pills are easy In action and are partlcu
larly effective in the cure of constipa-
tion and sick headache. For malaria
and liver troubles they have been prov-
ed Invaluable. They are guaranteed to
be perfectly free from any deleterious
substance and to be purely vegetable.
They do not weaken by their action.
but by giving tone to the-- stomach and
bowels greatly invlsrorate the system.
Regular size, 25 cents per box. Sold by

nas. sogers, druggist. Odd Fellows'
Building.

Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder
Wtrld Fair Klsbcst Mcdsl to4 Olpioaw.

TttK- - DAILY' A&WRUK; ASTOJiLC WEDNESDAY MojlCr, fcjllffiljAkY 2Q, A$2& t.

THIRT7-FIFT- H STREET IMPROVE
MENT NOTICE.

Notice la hereby given that the Com.
mon council of the City of Astoria
Oregon, have determined to improva
rmriy-mi- n street irora the north side
ot jraniKim avenue to the south side
01 uuane street (exclusive of crossing
all In tho city of Astoria as laid out
and recorded by John Adair, bv irmd
ing to 1U full width and established
grade, putting in new fir piles, caos
and stringers, where neceesary, and by
plaaking with new and sound fir plank
ana Dy Dunaing sidewalks on both
sidts thereof.

All of the Improvements to be made
In accordance with the plans and spe-
cifications and ordinances in relation
thereto.

The lands and premises upon which
the special assessment shall be levied
to defray the cost and expense of such
improvement and the district embrac
lng said lands and premises, be and the
same are designated as follows, to-w-

Commencing at the Northwest cor-
ner of Lot Number 3, of Block Number
18, running thence east to the middle
of the north line of Block Number 19,
thence south through the middle of
cald Block 19, to the southeast comer
of Lot 7, of said Block 19, thence west
to the southwest corner of Lot 0, in
Block 18, thence north through the mid
dle of said Block IS, to place of begin-
ning. Containing Lots 3, 4, 5 and 6,
of Block 18, and Lots 1, 2, 7, and 8 of
Block 19, all in Adair's Astoria.

Estimates of the expense of such Im
provements and plans and diagrams of
such work or improvements, and ot the
locality to be improved, have been de-
posited by the City Surveyor with th
Auditor and Police Judge for publl
examination and may be Inspected a
tne omce of sucn officer.

At the next regular meeting of the
Common Council, after ten days fron
me nnai publication of tnis notice, to- -

wit:
On Wednesday, March 6th, 1S95, at

at tie hour of 7:3U p. m. at the City Hall,
the said Council will consider any ob-

jecuons to sucn improvement being
made, and if a remonstrance against
such Improvement, signed by persons
owning more than one-ha- lf of the prop-
erty In such district herein described
and In which the special assessment
is to be levied shall be filed with the
Auditor and Police Judge before the
said time of meeting of the Common
Council, no such improvement or work
shall be ordered except by the con.
currence of all the councllmen elect
and If such remonstrance shall be sign
ed by the persons owning three-fourt-

of all the property In such district and
filed with tho Auditor and Police Judge
before the said time of meeting of the
Common Council, no such Improvement
or work shall be ordered In any event.

By order of the Common Council.
(Attest) K. OSBURN,

Auditor and Police Judge.
Astoria, Oregon, February 9, 1895.

THE INFLUENCES OF CLIMATE ON
HEALTH.

It cannot be denied that Influence of
climate upon health is great, and it 1b

in recognition of this fact that
cians sena patients sunenng witn puf- -
monary diseases to great distances for
"change of air." But when the sufferer
happens to be too poor to act upon!
the advice his lot 19 hard Indeed. But
it is. not necessarily hopeless. Dr.i
Pierces Golden Medical Discovery
can be had at any medicine store, and
to It thousands whose cases were con
sidered desperate owe their lives.

Up to a certain point In the progress
or consumption, jr. Pierces Golden
Medical Discovery is a positive remedy
But delay is dangerous with consump
tion. In all the conditions that lead to
it, the "Discovery" Is the remedy. With
severe lingering coughs of weak lungs
nothing acts so promplty. .Every . di
sease that "can be reached through the
blood yields to this medicine. The
scrofulous affections of the lungs that's
called consumption is one of them. For.
this. and for every other form of scrof
ula, for all blood-tain- ts and disorders.
and all chronic bronchial, throat, and
lung affections, the "Discovery" is the
oniy remeoy so certain that, once used,
it is always in ravor.

Can anything else be "just as good1
for you to buy?

Don't you believe. It.

DID YOU EVER

Try Electric Bitters as a remedy for
your troubles? If not, get a bottle now
and get relief. The medicine has been
found to be peculiarly adapted to the re
lief and cure of all Female Complaints,
exerting a wonderful direct Influence
In giving strength and tone to the or-
gans. If you have loss of appetite,
Constipation, Headache, Fainting
spells, or are Nervous, Sleepless, Ex.
citable, Melancholy, or troubled with
Dizzy Spells, Electric Bitters is the
medicine you naed. Health and Btrength
are guaranteed by its use. Large bot-
tles only 50 cents at Chas. Rogers' Drug
Store, Odd Fellows' Building.

FOUND THEM THE BEST.

This is to certify that I have used
K pauses Headache Capsules perlodi
.ally for over a year, and have very
much pleasure ir stating that they

always proved very beneficial and
have relieved me in from ten to fifteen
minutes. I have bcec a sufferer from
headache for many years, and have
never found anything to do me as
nuch good as Krause's Headache Cap
sules. Yours Truly,

LOUIS HERMAN,
234 Poplar St., Wichita, Kan

For sale by Chas. Rogers, Astoria,

Without books, God Is Bilent, justice
lormant, natural science at a stand.
philosophy lame, letters dumb and all
things Involved In Cimmerian darkness

Bartholin.

The World's fair Tests
showed do baking powder
so pure or bo great In leav
enlng power aa the Pjoyal.

"Mamma," said Willie, "do you pay
Jennie 115 a month for looking after
me?"

"No, $16," said mamma. "She is a
good nurse and deserves It."

"Well, I say, ma, I'll look after mv
self for $10. You'll save $6 by it." Har
per's Young People.

inaoB f eat
Easily, Quickly, Permanently rtorel

VeabneM, KerronHneM
nK 4 mf mr-- k th train

OI 9Y113 irom flaWr. Cijn w

overwork r,t knew, irorry.

a I UIWLTilWlll'M"'

txv'MMtMo afcd proofs nawl notion) line.

ERIE KEDICUC3., Buffalo, H.Y.

grand;:. .

mflSQUERADE.

......
Given by the

SONS OF HERMAN,

--At-

Fisher's pall, Feb. 22, 1895.

For the best sustained char
acters, there will be three
prizes lor. uentiernen and
three for Ladies, Prizes can
be seen at Foard & Stokes Co,

Tickets Gentlemen Mask
ers, $1.00. Ladf" Maskers, free,

Spectators, 50 cents.

Japanese Bazaar
SING LUNG. Prop.

gays a customer of some of those
new goods that we have Just received
for fall trade, and that we're selling
so remarkably cheap: "They are the
best bargains we ever got In Astoria."

Thev are captivating In Quality and
stvle and will make a record as purse- -
openers.

417 Bond Street, next door to Mouler'i
f ruit store,

Kopp'a Beer Hall
Choice Wines, Llquora and Clean.

KENTUCKY WHISKEY
Only handed over the car. The largest giass

of N. P. Beer. 5c.

Free Lunch.

Chas. Wirkkala, Proprietor.
Cor. Conromly and Lafayette Si.

'
St. George's Rheumatic

Bitters
Specially Manufactured to aid thoie
afflicted with KHKUMATISM. It gives
tone to the stomach and purifies the blood
better than any other bitters known.

For sale by all lendiug druggists, or
Address "G. R." P.O. Box 661.

Astoria, Or.
OR

BRACH. - (Jeneral Azent
Commercial Street. Astoria. OreKon,

Tolephuue No. m.

T A TT1 A Gi'TP A "R PTISI TlI A - vi-J-- i- a--,

UfclNhKAL tUNIKACIOK,

PILE DHIVER, HOUSE, BRIDGE AND

WHARF1 BUILDER.

Address, box 180, Postoffice. ASTORIA, OR

fe50 Works,
General flachlnlst and Boiler Works.

All kinds of Cannery, Ship. Steamboat
ana Engine won or any uesenpuon,
Castings of all kinds made to order.

Foot of Lafavelte St., Astoria, Or.

As I' jtuuuin Eu.yn, good dress opens
an uuoia, you biiuuiu not lose ulgui 01
me tact tnul a puiiect fitting suit Is
nit: ii.uin iuului'tV Wanainaker &
.oiuwu uiu nuitd lor lit, wommaiishlp
a. id bivenuriiy ul qualities. Xneir rep
rebLMiiutive visits Abioria every three
mourns. Onice ti4 oekum .building,

Or. Reserve orders till you
have stx--u me spring- - line of samples.

NOTICE TO SEIVViSir CONTRACTORc

Sealed proposals v. Ill be received at
the omce of the Auditor and Police
Judge ot tne Cliy of Astoria until Sat-
urday, F ebruary ltiih, lbuQ, at i o'clock
p. in., tor tne construction of a sewer
111 lin streut, from the north line ol

Avenue to a point uU l'ect north
of Uie nurui line of Bond street, all In
1'iie city of Astoria as laid out and re
corded by Junn jUcClure and extendea
oy Cyrus Olney. Bias must state the
price per lineal foot for terra cotta
plfie, the price per man-hol- e, lamp- -
noies, cateu-ijai- m branches, and the
price per lineal foot for digging and
filling trench, also total amount for
entire work, reference being had to the
plans, specifications and prollles on file
in the olllce of the Auditor and Police
Judge. The work shall be completed
within forty days after the signing ol
the contract by the parties thereto,
bids must be strictly In accordance
with printed blanks, which will be fur
nished on application at the office of
the Auditor and Police. Judge. The
contract will contain a provision to
Bhe effect that In case of failure to
complete said work within the time
specified, the contractor shall forfeit
the sum of $5 per day for each and
every day required to complete the
sam contract in excess of ttoe time sdb.
cllled. Each bid must also be accom-
panied by a certified check In the sum
or vm.w, or by a guarantee, signed hv
two responsible of the city
01 Astoria, 10 me euect mat if the con
tract be awarded to such bidder, he
will, upon Its being so awarded, enter
into contract therefor with good and
sufficient sureties for its faithful rr.
formance. The rlght to reject any or
all bids Is hereby reserved. By order
of the committee on streets and public
wuys.

(Attest) K. OSBURN,
Auditor and Police Judge

Astoria, Oregon, Feb. 12th, 1895.

EXTENDED 6YMPATHT.

'Do unto others aa
others do unto you." Is sympathetically
hown in the followlnc lines, th.sumption being that sympathy Is bornor akin to pain or sorrow:
"Upntiemen: Pleasai send Kratifie'a

Headache Capsules as follow: Tw
boxes to Flora Sear. Havannn. N. DuV
Two boxes to Llllls Wilcox, Broofeland
N. Dak. I have always been a great
oifferer from hMdache and vour rn--
sules are the only thing that relieve
me." Yours very truly.

FLORA PRAY,
Havana, N. Dak.

For sal by Chas. Rornra A .(,-,- .

Or, Bolt Agent

Ue-Jfeade-
l

Commercial Street

WE KEEP NO BOOKS.
NO BAD DEBTS

STRICTLY CASH.

You don't want a carpet sweeper (ha
barks the furniture or brushes the life
out of the carpet, or kicks up dust In
stead of gathering it, or lops Its handl
about for you to trip over. You may
come across that sort under one name
or another. Pass on, and remember
Blssell's Grand Rapids Sweeper. It
comes as near to "broom work" as a
machine can. No noise, no drag on
you to run it, almost sucks the dust
up, and dumps with a touch; the
bruBh just skims, or digs In as you press
lightly or heavily on the handle.

You'll say it monopolizes the Sweeper
virtues. And th pries la only $2.99.'

$0
A. A

1 ferjaif
lldEUtS CENTS

Tbe Celebrated Buttermilk Soap
th' a cuke.

This Kellector Lamp, with chimney
wick and burner, Stic.

Larue Bottle Household Ammouial3o
Wash Boards l7o. to 8U0.

Comforts 1.13,
Veiling per yard 12c.
La-- from lo a yard to 14c.
Ov rails 50o.
Quilts 98o,
Silk Garter Web per yard 10c.
Breakfast Shawls 25o.
liindlnus per roll '2a.

Pearl Buttons from 7c to 15o a dozen,
Smoked Pearl Buttons 5c to 80 a dozen.
Towels 5o.
Table Oil Cloth 19 and 20o a yard.
Boys Pants 19o.
Ladies Underwear all prices
Corset Waist 19c.
Men's Underwear nil prices.
DeLong's Hook and Eyes r card 12o,

Safety Pins per dozen 'lo.
2 Foot Rules 80.
Shoe Brushes lOo.
Nursing Bottles 9c
V aseline, large bottle So
Boys' Suspenders 10c.
Men's Suspenders all prioes.
Umbrellas $1.22, (1.60.
Ladies' Hose 9o.
PlavioK Cards 80, lOo,
Ladies' Aprons 24c, 27c, 34c.
Men's Hose 5c to 32o,
Dinner Bells 4o, 9c, 20c.
Coffee Mills that hold a pound, 57o.
Oval Top Looking Glass, 25o.

Glass Syrnp Pitchers 21c.
Padlocks 7o. 12o. 15o.
Chopping Bowls 13c, 27o, 80c.
Clothes Pins 25 for 60.
Glass Tumblers 3(Jc a set.
No. 2 Lump Chimneys (lo.

No. 8 "Never Break" Skillets 84o.
1'in Pot Covers 3c. 4c. 5c
Cake Lifters 60.
Scalloped Shelf Paper 30 sheets 5c.
;u reet or (Jlotiies liine 4c.
Bottle of Hewing Machine Oil 4o.
Nickel Alarm Clocks 91o.
Preserve Kettles 10c, 12c, 14c.
iba Novels flc,
Decorated Chamber Pails 33o.
Reflector Lamps with burner and

chimney 33o.
rravelliDg Alcohol Lamps 15o.

eat Baws 33o.
Coat Hooks 6 for 5c.

fire Hhovels Cc, 0c, 17c.
Tea Spoons per 86t 60.
Iron (shelf Brackets per pair 4, 0, 22o.
K Dives and Forks per set from 42c to 9M
Meat Broilers 7o.
Dover Eau Beaters 10c
Wire Hair Brashes 13c., Zdo.

Armlets 6c.
Files, 12c.
Dog Chains 15c.
Butt Hinges from 2c. to e.

Bread Boxes, 35c., GSc, 75c.
Corn Poppers, 7c, 14c.
Strap Hinges, 3c, Sc., 7c, He.

Red Ink 4c, bottle.
vtm' ' "!. mil 1111,11,1k

Lf v,w,..v; - J
""""'"Mill

Knife Basket 43c
2ynart Coffee Pot 10c.

VIA.
" " " 13c

2 Quart Copper Bottom Coffee Pot 15o.
3 ' ' l!le.

U U H U gift
Tea Trays 9c, llo.lSc.
14 yuart Tin fail I'JC.
Dish Pans lHo.
Dost Pans 8c.
Pint Cods. 2 for 6c
Large Glrws Pitchers 19c, 28c.
Lantern (j lobes 6c.
Lanterns 45o.
Picture Hooks lc.
Window BhadfS with spring rollors 83c.

The "ittpDE"
CommsrcUJ etrtst.

ifa'KTOSffl SAVINGS MM

Acts as trustee for corporations and
Individuals. Deposits soiicuea.

Tntaroitt UIll tiA &HnwtKl Oil SAVlng?
deposits at the rate of 4 per cent per
annum,
J. Q. A. BOWLBY President
BEN J. YOUNQ Vice rresiaeni
lroiwir laiTTTiM Cashier
W. B. DEMENT secretary

, DIRECTORS.
J.'O. A. Bowlby, C. H. Page, BenJ

Young, A. S. Reed, D. P. Thompson,
W. E. Dement .

Are You Going East?.
If so, drop a line to A. C. Sheldon,

general agent of the "Burlington
Route," 250 Washington st, Portland.
He will mall you free of charge, maps,
time tables, and advise you as to the
through rates to any point, reserve
sleeping car accommodations for you,
and furnish you with through tickets
via either the Northern, Union, South-
ern, Canadian Pacific, and Great North-
ern railroads at the very lowest rates
obtainable.

The Burlington Route la generally
conceded to be the finest equipped rail-
road In the world for all classes of
travel.

FISHER BROS.,
SHIP - CHANDLERS

HEAVY AND SHELF

HARDWARE.
Wagons 8t Vehicles In Stock

Fun Machinery, Paints, Oils, Vtmlshes, Loggers'
Supplies, Falrbank'i Scales, Doors

and Windows.

Provision, Flour, and Mill Food
Astoria, Oregon.

Those tiny Capsules are superior
to Balsam of Copaiba,
Cubebs and Injections. (JRmY)

1 They cure In 43 hours the yV
I same diseases without anylncoa- -

CMvenlwice, SOLOBYAUDRUGOISTS

Indio
The Oasis of the

Colorado Desert

health
csort

BELOW the level
OF THE SEA

Absolutely

Dry and Pure Tropical

,
Climate

Pronounced by Physicians the
most Favorable in America
for Sufferers from . . .

. Lung Diseases and
Rheumatism .

Many Remarkable Cures

The objections urged against Indio
in tne past Djr tne large numbers who
otherwise would have been glad to take
advantage of its beneficial climate, has
Deen a iacK or suitable accommoda
tlon. The Southern Paclflo Company,
lanes pleasure in. announcing that eev

Commodious and
Comfortable Cottages

have Just been erected at Indio eta'
tion, that wl'l be rented to applicants
at reasonable rates. They are fur
nlthed with modern conveniences, sup
plied with pure artesian water, and o
situated as to gove occupants all the
advantages to be derived from a more
or leu protracted residence In this de
ug'htrui climate.

(From the Ban FranclBCO Arxonaut.)
"In the heart of the great desert of

tne Colorado which the Southern VA-

cllio road traverses there is an oasis
called' Indio, which, in our opinion, li
the sanitarium of the earth. We be
lleve, from personal Investigation, thai
lor certain Invalids, thee la no spot hi

this planet so favorable."
O. T. Stewart, M. D., writes:

purity of tho air, and the eternal sun
shine, fill one with wonder and delight.

Nature has accomplished sc
much that there remains but little for
man to do. As to Its possibilities as a
health resort, "here Is the most per
feet sunshine, with a temperature at
ways' pleasant, a perfectly dry soil
ror rain Is an unknown factor; pure
oxygen, dtmse atmosphere and pure
water. What more can be desired?
It Is the place, above all others, for
lung trouUi-n- , tA a paradise for rheu-
matics. Considering the number of
sufferers who have been cured, I have
no hrnltancy In recommending this
genial pasts as the haven of the afflict
ed,"

INDIO,
lis 612 miles from

SAN FRANCISCO

and 130 miles from

L03 ANOKLES

Fare from Los Angeles

For further Information Inaulre of
ny Southern Pacific Company agent,

or address
B. P. ROGERS,

Asst. den. Pans. Art. S. P. Co.
J. 11. K IKK LAND,

Diet. Pass. Agt.
Cor, Ftnt and Altir et Port!a4, tr.

0.1S II. Go.

E. ricNCIL, Receiver.

Gives Choice

of

Jcao Transcontinental
Kouies,

Via Via '

Spokane Ogden, Denver
and and

St. Paul. Omaha or
St. Paul.

Pullman and Tourist Sleepers

Free Reclining Chair Cr, .

Astoria to San Francisco.

OCEAN STEAMERS

Queen, Wednesday February 13th.
Columbia, Monday, February 18th.
Queen, Saturday, February 23d.. '',
Columbia, Thursday, February 28th.

Astoria and Portlnd Steamers.

Hereafter the O. R. and N. Co.'s boats
will run as follows, between Astoria and
Portland. The Thompson will leave As-
toria at 6:45 a. m. dully ezceDt Eumlav.
and Portland dally at, 8 p. m. except
Sunday. The T. J. Potter will leave
Astoria at 7 p. m. dally, and Portland
at 7 a, m. daily except Sunday. .

For rates and general Information call
on or address

C. F. OVI3RBAUG-H- ,

Commercial Agent, Astoria, Or.

W. H. HTJRLBURT,
uen. Pas. Agt., Portland, Or.

Are You Going East?

Be sure and see that your ticket

reads via

THE NORTH-WESTER- !!

UINE.
--the

CHICAGO,

ST.PAUiv,

MINNEAPOLIS

and ,'

OMAHA RAILWAYS.

This Is the

GREAT SHOUT. LINE

Between

DULUTH,

ST. PAUL,

CHICAGO

And all Points East and

South.

Their Magnificent Track, Foederis Ves--
Ubuled Dining and Bleeping Car

Trains and Motto:

"ALWAYS ON TIME."

Have given this road a national rejiuf.
tlon. All classes of passcnews
on tne vemlbuled trains without tstracnarge. Khtn your freight and tmvr.
over this famous line. All agents have
iiuneui.

W, H. HEAD, F. C. SAVAGE.
Gen. Agent Tray. F, n;A p. a -- 1.

tit .Wavr.isstsn t, re-:-".'-


